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to hold a primary, I suppose I shall
not he Inconvenienced much hy at-

tending them, and again I might bo
thrown out if I did attend one, as the
only vote I ever cast here was for
Roosevelt However, I believe in the
general trend of Mr. Bryan's ideas
and have voted for them twice. Think
the pledge will do the trick. Now if
some of the influential republicans
will get up a pledge for republicans
voters and have it universally signed
the reign of the Piute will be short
for one-hal- f of the people are no bet-

ter than the other half. If the will
of the republican voters had been car-

ried out eight years ago at St.-- Louis
there would have been no gold plat-
form and Mr. McKinley might have
realized his ambition without going
back on his principles, Mr. Bryan
could not have made his "cross of
cold" sneech and the country been
spared eight years and then some, of
the "Bryan peril." (This as a sop to the
Plutes.) There is one thing that
should be added to both pledges. It
is this: "I promise to go as a mail,
with a purpose, not as a sheep follow-
ing a bell."

H. A. Meyer Hooper, Neb.-- Will
enclose primary pledge. Yours is not

, always the first paper that I read,
but when I read it I know that I am
reading the truth. Best wishes for
The Commoner, and true democracy's
success.

St. McAllister, Carthage, Mo. I am
greatly in fayor of the primary pledge.
I was born a democrat in West Vir-
ginia in 1864. Voted for Cleveland
twice, Bryan twice, Judge Parker
once. Will do all I can to keep demo-
crats in line in my ward on any and
all occasions from now on until we
win in 1908.

Wm. Henton, Miami, Mo. Enclosed
find pledge with 49 names. Please
send me another pledge. When I
have time to spare fro.n my work I
will try to secure more signers to the
primary pledge.

James Conklin, Marlboro, N. Y.
Enclosed find primary pledgo signed.
I have been a democrat all my life
and a firm advocate of the Chicago
and Kansas City platform. I believe
in the principles of Thomas Jefferson.

B. F. Baker, Charlotte, Mich., R. F.
D. No. 2. Enclosed please find the
primary pledge that you sent me with
19, good and true democratic signa-
tures attached.

L. M. Manzer, San Francisco, Calif.
Enclosed please find the primary

pledge signed by me. Not that it
will in the least affect my action, as
I am now 75 years of age, and have
attended every primary of my party
and every election at which I had a
legal right to vote. This in my youth
was taught me as a religious and
civil duty. It is not enough that we
go to the primary and vote. We
should see that we have men to vote
for who will represent the right. It
is far more important that we have
an honest primary system through
which the voter can express his
choice and sentiments on all matters,
than a lofty declaration of principles
with a dishonest primary system, or
a platform imperfect in its provisions.
We can never have a true democratic
party until we have a truly, demo
cratic-prima- ry system for its expres-
sion and government. Nor can we
have a respectable burlesque on a
government of the people until we
have a genuine primary system just
and democratic in all its machinery.
As well attempt to purify the waters
with a putrid carcass in the fountain
by filtering as to purify government
by legislative safeguards of the gen-
eral election which are but ratifica-
tion's of something done at-- the pri-
mary source of power too often neg-
lected and quite often misunderstood
by those claiming to represent it. I
would have every candidate for office
nominated by a direct vote of his

. party, .at .all times requiring a. ma-
jority vote to nominate. I would

have all officers elected by a majority
vote. In each case when a majority
was not obtained on the first ballot,
drop all but tho two highest and have
another ballot. Religiously and politi-
cally. I believe in a government of the
people, and am at all times willing to
abide by tho fairly expressed will of
tho majority.. As far as wo can get
at this time Is tho primary pledgo and
you have my support and commenda-
tion in your present effort for tho
truth, as you have had it in the past.

D. W. Batchler, Winter Park, Fla.
Hero is my pledge; also my son's. I
believe it is a move in tho right direc-
tion. Now is the time ,to get busy
and prepare for the future, to work for
the rights of the people and give to
them what they demand. Best wishes
for the success of Tho Commoner.

A. C. Snyder, Easton, 111. Find en
closed my pledge duly signed. I am
glad to do what I can to help the
good cause you advocate. If you will
send some blank pledges, I will make
an effort to get them filled out.

J. K. P. Duncan, Ash Grove, Mo. I
heartily endorse the primary plan as
set forth in The Commoner of March
17, because it is right. It appeals to
the voter of every precinct to come
out and be heard. It is in keeping
with the basic principles of democ-
racy as enunciated by Jefferson; by
that plan we will get the consent of
the governed. I have not talked with
a single democrat but what endorses
it.

C. E. Bilderhach, Huntsville, 111.

In signing the accompanying pledge,
will say I do it for tho influence it
may have as I never miss a primary.
Your plan is a good one. Success to it.

John Lynch, Albany, Ind. I never
missed a primary since I was old
enough to vote. I am well pleased
with the plan you have taken to get
out the vote at primaries. If this
plan is carried out all over the "United
States we will send a democrat to
kill bears after tho 19C8 election.

A. M. Gallagher, .South Onmha, Neb.
I enclose you herewith primary

pledge duly signed. I consider the
pledge an excellent one. I have never
missed a primary since I cast my
first vote, fifteen years ago.

John L. Karns, Ridgeway, 111. En-
closed find my primary pledge ..duly
signed. I at first thought it was not
necessary for me to sign since I had
done this all my life, having never
missed an election since I had been
a voter, but I came very i--

ear not
voting last fall. I finally concluded
to vote for local candidates. Icould
not swallow Parker. May the good
Lord deliver me from anything that
savors of Grover Cleveland.

Hubert Boehmer, Lodi, Wis. I take
pleasure in signing the primary pledge
and hope that this good work will
continue until victory is won.

Commodore Smith, Lawyer, Chilli-coth- e,

Mo. I enclose you herewith
the primary pledge. I have been in-
tending to send this for some time,
as it meets vrith my hearty approval.
I have always thought and do yet,
that the proper place to begin a re-
form or to build a foundation is at
the bottom, that Is among the rank
and file of the party. I think your
theory of "going back to the people"
is a correct one. Whn the masses
attend the first and subsequent meet-
ings of our party, they do not only de-

mand, but get what they want and
what the masses want Is what the
rulers should want. I am with you
heartily in your efforts to keep the
party together and to build up such
an organization that by the time tho
national convention meets, we will
have such an organization that the
plutocratic members will not attempt
to decoy us from our principles and
to foist upon the people an uncertain
and ambiguous platform. Keep up
the good work and we are with you.

Rev. W. J. Blankenship, Look, W.
Va. With the greatest of pleasure I
sign the pledge and hope that every
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A 5TOCK PAPER
We Offer Thl Wook tho Following Combination

THE COMMONER $1.00
LIVE STOCK JOURNAL $1.00

(Cblcngo Kftnbllahod 37 yean)

X n BOTH FOR $1.25 A YEAR. v v
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Clean Sweep HayLoader:
Workn equally well on awatli or windrow. Divide n, nwntli.
It does ifot bunch, trail, tangle, pound or tliretUi tho liny.
Don't knock tlic hcudg off the clover. Workn on ground hilly
or level, in windy or calm weather. Will not wind or clor.Don't elevate trnsh and manure with the hay. It haunn

elevating carrier mines aa load onlarccH. Loader
detiiched from rack without mon Retting oft load. Hlmplo In
cotiHtructlon. light draft, enny toonnrato. comnnct and Inmhln,

Olf fcrcnt from all other Better than all others.

Sandwich Side Delivery Rake
Leaves tho liny In best possiblo condition to euro quickly. Rakes clean. Powerful In
action and ludestnictiblo. Rides comfortably. No Jerking or vibrating motion, Btroug-l-y

constructed. P pular with those farmers wlio employ ad
vaaced methods la haylnr. Beat pair ol bay making ana savior
tools oa the market. Vvrlto for cataloguo and colored
lithographs.

Sandwich Hfg. Co., Council Bluffs, Iowa.

107 Slightly Damaged Sets
At the Cost of the Sheets
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8 Volumes f 4 Vocal, 4 Instrumental.
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Upon taking find a slightly
damaged of The World's Best Music.
For all practical purposes these are
good a leaf is
slightly soiled or a binding a rubbed,

arc no and the damage
most slight that expert

could hardly detect it. In fact, of
never removed

boxes. Rather than rcbind these
107 we decided to
about they would worth to us

with the The coupon below
will bring you a set examination. You
do you sec books. They
are to you on approval, charges prepaid,
and can be .returned at our expense if not

World's Best Music
This superb collection contains 2,200 pages of the music, handsomely bound and indexed. If

purchased one piece at a time it would cost over $200. are 309 instrumental selections by the
greatest composers ; melodious, but not too difficult, including popular operatic melodies, dances,

marches, classic romantic piano music, etc. vocal volumes contain 350 of the old

new duets, trios quartets. volumes are richly illustrated with 400 portraits, many of
them being handsome chromatic art plates printed in many colors. work contains 500 biographies
of musicians and more than 100 new and popular copyrighted selections by American composers. It is
the most complete collection music in existence, containing all the standard classics be
in every home where there is a piano.

The Masterpieces of 400 Composers
The library contains the selections of 400 composers, such as Paderewski, Balfe, Liszt,

Wagner. Mozart, Gounod, Beethoven, DeKoven, Strauss, Sullivan, Handel, etc. volumes are
nearly sheet size and are specially so as to flat at the piano and remain open. In the
preparation this great work, Herbert, the Editor-in-Chie- f, was assisted by 20 editors
contributors, among them Reginald DeKoven, Fanny Morris Smith. Louis Dressier, Kendnck
Johnson, etc. library has been endorsed by the music-lovin- g public in every English-speakin- g country.

FREE For Five Da.ys
The coupon below will bring you a set five

days' examination, free of all charge. these
107 sit $16,50 in cloth binding $19.50 in half-'wath- er,

and you may pay at of $2.00 a month.
They sell regularly subscription at $48.00 in cloth or
$56.00 in half-leathe- r, will see what a great
saving this sale means. If you do not wish to keep

after simply notify and we will
arrange its return at no expense to you.

' dlasppolBltaent, nail coupon to-da-y.

Yob Incur bo risk; we pay all express
yea do bay until see the books. : : : :
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THE UNIVERSITY SOCIETY
78 Fifth Avenue, Now York

You may send me, charges prepaid, for five days'
examination, a slightly damaged set of the World's
Best Music in half-leath- er binding. If jatisfactory, I
agree to pay $1.00 down and $2.00 a month thereafter
until 19.50 has been paid. If not satisfactory, I will
notify you, so that you may arrange for its return at no
expense to me wlutcver. (COM.

Name.

WfHr

A ddrexs. ,,.,.....
In ordering: cloth, change $19.50 to 816X0.
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